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Autumn's Advent Brings 
L Up Morning Glory's Habits

Here Wf art- scooting along to- ! 
wards autumn, which is scheduled j 
to arrive on the front doorstop 
at precisely 11:46 p. m. Sept. 22, 
which Is only a mashle shot and 
two puttH away the way tinio 
flies.

Yep, thf seasons change one 
day later this year on account 
It's Leap Year -It' you haven't 
forgotten.

Sept'.-mticr's flower is the 
Morning Olory, which twines It 
self around the door, or any 
thing else It can grab, for that 
matter.

What's become of the old Sep 
tember Morn pictures re-mem 
ber?

Speaking ol morning glories, 
which way do they twine or wind 
when they're climbing? North of 
the equator the spiral turns from 
left to right, Just like you read 
if you are not Chinese. South of 
the equator they twine right to 
left.

Folks who have gone out and 
spied on the morning glories 
when they arr'doing their climb 
ing, cluirn that nothing can in 
duce thorn to change their course, 
come the bat) p 1 a c e or high 
water. If yoxi want to be con 
vinced go outdoors, grab your 
pot morning gloi-y by the hand 
and start twisting the vine right 
and left around its support. If 
it's not prevented from doing so, 
the vino will reverse Itself and 
begin to climb in the correct 
manner left to right in this 
neck of the woods.

Palos Verdes Symphony 
Wants Musicians for 
New Concert Season

In preparation for the first 
concert of the 1940-41 season, 
the Palos Vordos Symphony Or 
chcstra will welcome n>'W musi 
clans for its brass section, it wa 
announced this week.

The orchestra rehearses every 
Monday night at the Malaga Cov 
school in Palos Vcrdos under di 
rection of Josef Plastro. conduc 
tor. The Initial concert. will be 
given at Hermosa Beach Oct. 11 
under the auspices of the Epis 
copal church of that community

Now Is The 
Time for You 
to Use Classified

The IIHMI real entitle market 
IK good.

Might now there are buyers 
for thut lot or house you 
would like to sell.

There lit a space In the Tor- 
rnnee Herald and Lomlta 
News dedicated tu bringing 
buyer* and sellerH together, to 
tilU over and make a deal.

That spaif Ix devotwd to 
Clnaclfled Add.

The opportune time to ful 
fill that dr. am of owning your 
own home <N ul hund. Prices 
ure low and finances within 
reach of all. Commit thf 
Classified Ads for real estate 
and many other opportunities

New Shasta Dam's 460-Foot-High Crow's Nest Ral|iite to Mama ' Celebrating lE|Ati»liAr HaltM
.. DdllUlo IU ndlllC f ••Vsj^jL -- riUlvllCI IfldM/O

FOR and Willkie L Run-off Election

Wooldridge
 «r«ld-N«w.. Wri*** 
arculatlon Mirr.   rllCSCirculati

Greeti 
Bright, 
are upo 
always 
delight.

ings, boys and girls: 
shining school days 

n you! Days you will 
remember with fond

Exhibit of Housing 
Projects en Display 
ai L A. County Fair

Pictures and models of low- 
rent housing projects now under 

itruction or planned by the 
County Housing Authority will 
he displayed in a special exhibit 

.1 thi Los Angeles County Fair, 
ipening at Pomona tomorrow.

One of the important exhibits 
illl be an artist's |>alntlng of 

buildings In the Carmelitos noun- 
project In North Long B >ach, 

showing exterior color schemes
 lecti-d for homes In the devel 

opment. The painting shows 
buildings in two tones of pink, 
blue, given and cream, as well i 

buildings in oyster white and | 
light brown and in cream and ', 
blue.

A model of one- of the build- 
>ng-- In the Harbor Hills pre 
lect, now under construction 
near Lomlta. will be prominently j 
displayed. This model shows the | 
concrete slab roofs of the pro , 
iect. which are unique In low- 
rent housing construction. Lit 
erature explaining the program 
rf the County Housing Authority 
nnd giving information on eligi 
bility requirements for tenants 
in the Carmclitos project, now 
near comotetlon, will be available 
to the public.

KKT1RH* TO TRAVEL
ST JOSEPH. Mo.-(U.P.)-- 

For 37 years J. U. Miller, as a 
clerk for the Railway Express 
Agency, traveled by train al- 
mont continuously between St. 
Joseph and outlying cities. He 
retired and left St. Joseph -for 
a long railroad trip.

Here's a unique view of top ot wbleway bead tower a t Shasta Dam, taken from a skip suspended from one 
of hlfb lines which stretch across Sacramento Elver canyon at dam site. It shows some of operating ma 
chinery, service balconies, rtfftnf for seven cable ways and two of 16-wheel carriages which tarry concrete.

Have You Seen the NEW

It's 17.6% Deeper Coils and Other 
Improved Features Give You

More COMFORT

Yes, Its 837 deep pocketed colls each one with its 
own Free Action Is the seem of BEAUTY REST'S In 
creased comfort. Each coil works independently to rest 
every part of the body no matter what you weigh- - 
no matter what your sleeping position. Come in and 
see the exquisite new coverings,, and better still let us 
send a new Beautyrest to your home for a free trial  
that's how to REALLY APPRECIATE this "last word 
In sleeping comfort."

a Week

Exclusive Torrance
Dealer* for Simmons Maftrestet,
Studio Couchet, Bed* and Springs.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
SARTOR I AT POST TORRANCE

ndians Lose to    
*irrone Colts
Nicking Jackson and Bartlett 

or 14 base hits, Pin-one's Colts 
efeated the Torrance-Lomita In- 
lans 8 to 6 at Torrance city 
'ark diamond last Sunday. Five 
f the Colt runs were scored in
big eighth inning. The Indians 

rtll tangle with the Wilmlngton 
terchants next Sunday.

le minimum voting age 
0 years in Rumania.

State Picnic-Reunions
KANSAS . . . The annual fall 
picnic reunion for all former 
Kansans will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 14, in Sycamore Grove' 
Park, Los Angeles. Each county 
will open headciuarters and regis 
ters for enrollment.

MICHIGAN ... All former 
and visiting residents of this 
state are invited to the picnic- 
reunion Saturday, Sept. 21, in 
Sycamore Grove park, Los An 
geles.

Santa Fe Veteran 
from Duty

The 1941 Chevrolets will be on 
display Saturday, September 21st
The following cars must be sold before Saturday, 
September 21st, to make room for trade-ins on the 
'41 models.

34 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Marked front $20 to $100 below 
used car market prices in the 
South Bay Area.
 39 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN ........... .$645
'38 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN ....... $545
'36 CHEVROLET MASTER SPORT SEDAN ..$395 
TWO '36 CHEVROLET STD. SPORT SEDANS $345 
'35 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE. ............ $295
'35 CHEVROLET STD. SEDAN ...................... . $245
'34 CHEVROLET MASTER, 6 wire wheel coupe $245 
'33 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE $165 
'33 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET, reground motor $245 
'33 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN $185 
'34 CHEV. MASTER COACH, reground motor $195
 34 CHEVROLET STANDARD SEDAN $195 
'38 PONTIAC 6, 2 door Touring Sedan, radio. .. .. $495
'36 PONTIAC 8, Fordor SPORT SEDAN $365 
'34 PONTIAC 8 TUDOR ................ ................ $125
'33 DE SOTO 6 SEDAN, roground .................. .. $195
'37 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE, radio..... ... . $395
 33 PLYMOUTH 6 CABRIOLET, ... .... $150
'36 OLDS 6, DELUXE COUPE, radio, heater. $365 
'37 FORD "60" TUDOR ....".. . ... $295
'35 FORD DELUXE COUPE ...... ...... $265
"37 WILLYS FORDOR DELUXE SEDAN ..... $285
'35 BUICK FORDOR, trunk, new rubber & paint $285 
'34 BUICK FORDOR SEDAN............. $195

TRUCKS 
'39 CHEVROLET PICKUP ............................. $495
'38 CHEVROLET PICKUP ...................... . $395
'36 CHEVROLET PICKUP, reground motor $295 
'35 CHEVROLET PICKUP ... . $245
'37 CHEVROLET, Chassis and Cab, dual wheels

157" wheelbase ............................. ...... . $365
'39 CHEVROLET Chattl. and Cab, dual wheel*,

157" wheelbase..... ............................................ $555
'31 FORD Ton and Half Truck ... $125

ED THOMPSON
1600 CABRILLO PH. TORRANCE 592

W. T. QUIRK

From water boy to assistant to 
e general manager of the 

Santa Fe Railway, Coast Lini
the record of W. T. Quirk, of 

Los Angeles, who retired fro; 
active railroad duty on his sev- 

ty-fifth birthday Tuesday af 
ter 60 years of railroading. 

'Tom" Quirk, one of the best 
awn railroad men in the west 

got his first railroad job as i 
water boy with the Chicago, Bur 
llngton & Quincy Railroad i 
1880. In Nov. 1901,'Quirk starta 
with Santa Fe as an operator in 

Bernardlno.

and Hot Electors
By I;NITKI> PRESS

SACRAMENTO A progressive 
step In simplifying the ballot 
will go into effect for the No 
vember presidential election and 
California voters will choose di 
rectly for president and vice- 
lirrsldent.

The federal election laws re- 
quire eaci. state to name presi 
dential electors but California is 
removing the long listr, of names 
from the actual ballot. Thus, the 
names of Roosevelt and Wallace 
will appear in one column and 
that of Willkie and McNary in 
another. A simple vote for the 
nominees will mean a vote for 
the 22 California electors pledged 
tr, their candidacies.

The change in the system is 
provided in the Helsinger act 
vshich goes into effect this year. 

The lists of electors will be 
ehosen by each party at the 
state convention? iri Sacramento 
nn Sept. 19. The successful ticket 
of electors will -meet alter the 
election, as in past years, to 
certify the California vote to the 
  le-etornl college.

Socialists off Ballot 
I It never seemed sensible to 
want to vote for a certain can 
didate and find on the ballot, in 
stead, a long list of unfamiliar 

1 names. It confused the electorate 
and slowed down the election j 
machineiy, apparently for no j 
sr.od purpose. ! 

It is not likely that tickets will 
! be entered by all the six political 
parties qualified to do business 
in November Republican, Demo 
cratic, Townsend. Communist, j 
Progressive and Prohibitionist. ! 

Neither will the Socialist party f 
be able to enter Norman Thomas| 
as a candidate for president j 

j again this year, because the par- j 
ty drew such a small vote at tho j 
last general election tho Social-' 
ists lost their status as a legally j 
qualified California political] 
party. '

"Polio" Cases In 
bounty; Epidemic 
eriod Passed
According to Dr. J. L. Pome-

oy, County Health Officer, there
i-re only six cases of poliom- I
litis reported in the whole

ounty last week, which was
* the average of non-epi 

demic years.
While this disease has re- 

nained at a fairly well sustained 
ligh level for the past three 
nonths, this level has not been 
ligh enough to constitute an
 pidemtc; and it is now several 
veeks past the time of year 
vhen such epidemics usually 

begin.

MOKE POTATOES
BOSTON.   (U.P.)   The New 

England crop reporting service
 casts a New England potato 

crop of 54,386,000 bushels, 6,139 
Dushels more than a year ago. 
t is estimated Maine will pro-
 Ide 45,135,000 bushels of the 

harvest.

for Supervisor
f'arl Fle.tcher, Long Beach city 

councilman, and not Tom Alien 
Hi Culver City, will oppose Sup 
ervisor Oscar Hauge for the 
position of county supervisor, 
fourth district, in the general 
election No. 5, Registrar of 
Voters W. S. Kerr's office said 
today.

An error discovered yesterday 
by the official canvass deprives 
Alien of 4.038 votes, and reduces 
his total to 13,686, 1,108 behind 
Fletcher in Jhe semi-official re' 
turns.

Semi-official tabulations gave 
Alien 17,724; Fletcher, 14,794,and 
Haugc, 57,520. Kerr said the 
Kletcher total, as well as the In 
cumbent's total remain un- 

jchanged.
1 However, the official canvass 
: will not be completed until late 
today "and even then there Is 
likelihood of recount action be 
ing instituted by Alien and bis 
backers.

Under the election rules, a 
candidate must pay the cost of 
a recount which cost is approxl-

*&u£SSff3nS3X££. mately $55.° ^ p"*1 *-, ^T
brating "extra-special" at thelt arp more than 800 precincts in

lal Grape and Wine Festival i the fourth supervisorial district, 
year (Sept. 13-15). U. S. wine I ____ _______ 

vuiiaomption has jumped 2« pel«*"' to *?j™j.*~.* "to"1" Harbor Chambers 
Meet at Compton

Remove Felons Names
From Voter Lists

. The Compton Chamber of Com 
merce will be host to the Harbor 
District Chambers at a regular 

Names of oersons convicted of i dinner-meeting tonight at the 
crimes were deleted from voter i Odd Fellows hall at 709 East 
registration lists this week by! Compton boulevard. The dinner- 
County Registrar of Voters Wil- i session will begin at 6:30 o'clock, 
liam Kerr. This is an annual | James Mussatti, general mari; 
procedure required by law. | ager of the California Stat* 

"There are not many names," j Chamber, is to speak on "The 
Kerr stated, "because people of i Monroe Doctrine." A program. 
that type seldom register." of entertainment is also planned.

L A. Police "Raid" 
Sheriff's Department; 
Higher Pay Reason

The Los Angeles City pollci 
department has made anothe 
raid upon the department o 
County Sheriff Eugene Biscalluz 
Six deputy sheriffs have rcslgnci 
their positions to accept Jobs 1 
the police department of the city

For many years this has be 
an annual habit bitterly com 
plained of by higher officers 1 
the sheriff's force. They claln 
no sooner are new recruits brok 
en In and trained to do effectlv 
work than they resign to jol 
the big city police force. Th 
reason the IMS Angeles Pollc 
Department pays a much high' 
wage to a policeman than doe 
tho sheriff's department.

CITY'S BIRTH DROP
BIRMINOHAM, Ala.--(U.P.)   

The _Blrmlngham board of edu- 
cat An attributes a drop of 2,000 
in Birmingham's school-age pop 
ulation since 1988 to a declining 
birth rate.

ENROLL NOW/

FALL CLASSES
AT TUB

GARRI-BRANT 
STUDIOS OF DANCE

UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION 

OP ANN GARRI

  BALLET   ACROBATIC   TOE 

'   STAGE   TAP   BALLROOM

  MUSICAL COMEDY   SPANISH

Enrollment Saturdays
8:30 a. m.   li:00 p. m. 

AMERICAN IJSUION BUILDING

GRAND 
OPENING

THFRIDAY SEPT 13
LUCKY FOR YOU

Verdi Dress Shop
A complete lint; of dresses, hosiery, lin 
gerie, blouses, sweaters. Black suits, house 
coata and maternity dresses.

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Washable Wool and Rayon Skirts

STATION WAGON COATS 

THREE PIECE ENSEMBLES
Skirt, slacks and blouse to match

FREE! To our visitors Friday
and Saturday, 

a lovely rosebud corsage

Regular 25c

TRIMFIT SOX

19
Smart Fall Colors

HOSIERY VALUE
VERY SPECIAL

Friday A Saturday

CHIFFON SHEER 
HOSE

00 
Pair

Limited Quantity 
$1.96

CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14
00

We will be open Friday and Saturday evening this week  And 
* every Saturday evening thereafter

Verdi Dress Shop s«tori AV«.


